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GROSS WARDEIN — COUNTY MEETING — HOT BATHS — NATRON

—ZIGUTNERS , ETC.

DEBRETZIN was to have been the extent of my travels eaftward;
but as I was informed that fome high mountains which I .faw froin

hence were clofe to Grofs Wardein * only a fhort day ’s journey
diftant, I was defirous of examining them , as I fhould then have

feen the mountains or hüls that bound the great plain as weil on the
eaft as the weil ; and as Baron Voray , who was at Debretzin on fome
law bufinefs , was returning to bis eftate in the counly of Arad , for

the fake of Company we agreed to travel together.

Sunday the 23d öf June I left gloomy Debretzin , and travelled
over much fuch a country as that of my läft day’s journey ; but this

was better inhabited . I pafied through feveral good large villages,
but the road was much worfe . Near a fen between Bogafh and

Kls-Maria , are fome remäins of one of the fortrefles of the famous

Botflcai. This fiat not,  was fo zeaious, and fo little delicate in tlie
means by wh| ch he was to execute his defigns, that he invited both

K k . . ‘Turks
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Turks and Tartars  to his affiftance. We ftopped and dined at the laft-

mentioned place : as the baro'n had informcd the judge of his

coming , he had prepared a cpmfortable dinner for us. This little

village Kis-Maria was Bptfkai ’s birth -place and his property ; and
when he was eleded to the principality of Tranfylvania , he gave h*s

peafants their Liberty.

My hills fled before ine ; and .when I arrived at Grofs Wardein,
I found the mountains which I was told were here , to be only hills;

and the mountains which I faw from Debretzin were thofe that di-

vide Hungary from Tranfylvania , and were ftill a day’s journey ofL.

The poverty of the German language -in this iaftance was in part
the caufe of the miftake : berg  fignifies both hill and mountain : fo,

often in works tranflated from the German , I have found thefe two

Vvords mifapplied.

I was not , however , difpleafed at having made this miftake.

Grofs Wardein is one of the prettieft towns in Hungary ; and in

every refped the reverfe of Debretzin . Every thing here looked
gay ; mufic and dancing were heard in every houfe ; and buggies,

gigs, and' chariots were bowling about as with us : this was Sunday,
and the inhabitants are catholics, to them therefore ' a day of feftivity.

I waited immediately upon the deputy lieutenant of the county , or

vicecomes, thougb I had no letter of introdudion to him y and this
did2
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did not prevent him from receiving me in the moft polite mannei.

I now thought myfelf very fortunate ; for Llearnt I was come at a
moft favourable time , as the next day there was to be a meeting of

the county : I was kindly invitedto attend , and likewife to dine with

them . I then began my mineralogical inveftigations ; but I did not

find any porphyrous rocks or breccia as on the weftern fi.de of die

plain ; nor did I fee any indications of fuch : in the brooks , and in
the bed of the river , I found hmeftone pebbles ; and in the buildings
fandftone was ufed.

The next day I attended the county meeting , and received every
mark of civility and attention . It ŵas a very brilliant aflembly : the

gentlemen were all in elegant Hungarian drefles. The debates ŵere
carried on in the Hungarian language ; it was therefore by their

iooks, and not by their converfbtion , I was to learn wdiat was going
on. Some from the tone of voice I conjedured to be much out ot

humour 4 thefe frequendy twifted their mouftacbes  very rapidly be-
tween the fingers ; but this did not fignify , like the bull s lub-

bing his horns , or the boar his tufks , againft a tree, defiance 5 bufinefs
was peaceably tranfaded , and about two o clock we fat down to a
hofpitable dinner , given 11s by the deputy lieutenant.

German cookery and German manners and cuftoms pievaned heic

•as they do in the reft of Hungary . Before we fat down we all
ftood round the table , and each for himfelf prayed or pretended to

K k 2 pray :
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pray : this was what we 'call grace.  Towards the conclufion of
the dinner , which lafled a long time , a few glafles of good , wine
were fent round ; and then we all rofe up , ftood behind our chairs,
prayed again for about a minute , and then withdrew for our
coffee.

I was introduced to the bifhop , and to the pro voll Count Sauer , by
both of whom I was invited to dinner for the next day. The bifhop

feemed to be a good honeffc fellow , and fupplied his in ns with found
wholefome wine . He is not indebted to his birth orconnedions for this

high dignity : he was only chaplain to a regiment when the Emperor

Jofeph gave him this See, which was formerly a very rieh one ; but,
his predecefior, by his bad management , greatly involved it in debt,
fo that the clear revenue now is only about five thoufand a-year.

The epifcopal palace is a vaft pile of building , but not finifhed. In

the ehurch are the tombs of fome Hungarian kings , and amongft
thefe that of Saint Ladiflaus : on this account , when Uladiflaus , King
of Poland , accompanied the Emperor Sigifmond hither from Debret-
zin , as an adt of piety he walked.

In the afternoon I went to the hot -baths , which are about four or

five miles from the town . Some of thefe are only covered by a

flied, others are quite open . Here I faw the ftrangeft fight fure

mortal ever beneid . At Grofs Wardein begins the diftrid : of Hungary

inhabited by the Wallaehi ^ns, as may be feen in the map , and many
. - of
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of the lower Orders of the inhabitants of this town are of thls nation -,

which is a member of the Greek church , and follows the old-ftyle.

This , therefore , was the Pentecoft of the Wallachians y and a fwarm of
them was come here to enjoy the pleafures and advantages of the
baths, fo that moft of them were full, and prefented really a fight

which my pen is no %vay capable of deferibing , All ages and fexesr
with fkins of all hues , and with features of all expreffions , were

wafhing their hides in thefe cleanfmg waters . From what I faid of
the baths of Bude, it is not neceffary to fay, that the fair were with-

out their fhifts , yet not without their petticoäts .—Öh ! happy man !—*
Oh 1 fortunate traveller ! fays fecretly my reader , thus to have been

permitted to feaft your eyes on fo much beauty . Reader , be not un-
happy nor envious : much you have not loh y and if you will drive your

pigs into a horfe -pond , and view them with poetic fancy , your pleafure

may ecjual mine 1 difguft , not defire, was raifed at this fight. Old wo¬
men here prevailed , with pendent flabby dugs, and witheied fkins . In

zoological termhialogy, Marmjue pendentes flciccidee marcefcenies, rugofa
tubcrculate für furofee favofufeee.  Some of thefe good women had
their little children in their arms. I noticed two or three young Z 'igui-

ners  araongft them ; thefe , thougli fo young , were as dark as Mulattoes:
no doubt with this colour thev came into the world . But this was not( < j
all I faw : this odious fight only Terved to fet off to greater advantage

a folitary nymph in another bath 5 and now you have came, leader ,̂
to envy my good fortune . For here alone , and only under tue gt ey

canopy of heaven , u wdiilft evening dtew her crimfon curtains xounci,.
and
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and the ferenity of the air and the melcdy of the neiglibouring

woods awakened fweet fenfibility , friend to our pleafures, but often

enemy , alas ! to our peace ; feparate from the vulgär throng and
all alone, as if confcious of her fuperior beauty , the loveliefl girl fure

Nature ever formed lay quite expofed , reclining in a fhallow bath

in the very attitude of defire. A thin fhort petticoat , which the
•tepid water wrapped clofe about her limbs, or elfe wantonly fpread
wide abroad , as if, proud of its beauteous gueft , it was eager to fheW

lier delicate fhape, or elfe expofe all her charms , was the only cover¬
ing fhe had on. Youth , the youthfulnefs of eighteen years , fparkled

In her eyes and glowed in her lovely countenance ; and her heaving
hofom and fwelling breafts announced that fhe had reached that happy
period of life, at which kind Nature having invefted her fair ofFspring
with their brighteft charms , wrarms them with love, and teaches theni
to exult in being loved, She fufPered my enamoured gaze, and fmiled ;

and by her melting looks expreffed fhe feit the prefence of the God of
Love and her own frailty,- Oh ! che boccone! what a contraft to

thofe in the other baths ! Here I fnould fay Mainmts hemifphceriete

p romine fit es firmte dihite roßte- Oh.! che boccone!- - Why , O
kind Providence ! haft thou fo often made fo great a difFerence be-

tween our duty and our defires, and placed fo manybarriers to keep

us from the but little blifs we fee, often the only we can expe £t and
the only wor.th defiring ?- Are thefc the reftraints of thy governing
,care ? or are they the machinations of thy perverfe children \ who,

though thou art willing to lead them through life by the path of
pleafure,
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■pleafu-re, like gloömy faklrs  prefer that ofaufterity and ufelefsmorti-
fication ? Xf fo, let lonie philöfopher arlfe amongft us, to teach us

a morality more compatible with human nature . For what is this
world , viewed even on its faireft fide, with all its pomp and glitter,

undiminiihed by the detrading eye of experience , without the de-

lights of love, but infipidity , or toil and drudgery ? It is this alone
which can niake the naufeous or infipid draught of life go down,

and repay us for bearing the oppreflive load of care which fociety and
cruel fortune often with mercilefs hands heap upon us ; and with¬
out this we either become children and amufe ourfelves with trifles,,

or turning morofe ^ and then feeing evtry thing in difmaFcolouring,
refufe to ad our part in life.

Thefe are the natural confequences of a fevere morality , which , like

the chilling wind of hard penury and grief , depreffes the generous

feelings of the foul ; whiift thofe who with a full pulfe enjoy thefe
the fweets of life, and remain uncorrupted by the world , breathe in

every wi(h general benevolence and good will, and delight in feeing
a happy world.

After fuch a bewitching ffght as this, how could I defeend to the-
common aßairs of life and think of-- reptiles ? The charming girl
made me lofe a fnake I had juft killed by the fide of the warm
waters which run irom the »baths , and which I had half examined»

Ithink it was the ' Natrix longiffima  of Laurentius , and the Natrix
Var,
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Var, b. of the Syß. Natur.  If I had examined it more 1 carefully, I
believ.e I fliould have ventured to fay it was a diftind fpecies from the

Natrix vulgaris:  it not only varied in the charaders mentioned by
Laurentius , but the eyes were quite different . Near the baths I

* faw fome rocks of compad limeftone.

This county is endeavouring to promote the cultivation -of filk-

worms . Laft year it produced five hundred pounds worth of filk ;
and fome ribband -weavers have been enticed from Vienna to work

it up . Attempts are likewife making to purify the native Natron,

which is found in fuch great abundance in thispart of Hungary.
Some famples given me were very good ; but I could not learn the
price : and on this in commerce all depends.

I vifited the prifons , and I found tbem but too full. The Walla-

” chians are the mofl uncultivated and ferocious people of Hungary,
and juftice is obliged to be adminiflered to. them in all its horrors.

In 1785 they rebelled in Tranfylvania , and with great cruelty mur-

dered many of the nobility . Their priefts , vAiom  they call Popcs,  are
uncommonly brutifh , and it is calculated that in twenty executions
-there is always a Pope.  Now , or tili within a few years , the mofl

frightful punifbments were inflided upon them , flaying , empaling,
&c . &c. But the moft fhocking punifliments I have read of,
wereBiofe which were inflided on the leadcrs of the peafants’ war

‘ beginning of the fixteenth Century in the Banat . They are too

frightful
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-frightful to detail. The chief, as king , was fet tipon a red hot iron

' throne , and an iron crown was put on his head, and a fcepfere of the
fame in his hand , both -red hot. ln this Rate, half roafted, nine of

his prmcipal accomplices, nearly flarved to death with hutnger, wem

let loofe üpon him , with threats of inftant death , if they did not

fly upon and eat their pretended king . Sk obeyed, and feil upon
him and ate him. Three others who would not , were immediately
cut to pieces. Yet under -all this -torment >the unfcrtunate mail never
murmured ! !

‘1 know not # ever an EnglÜh traveller was at Gföfs Wardein

before ; but I was here made as much of as though I had been a
veiy great perfonage . I had invitations from all quarters ; and the
Vicecomes, or lieutenant of <the  eounty , was fo kind as to offer me
every affiftance -I could want , if I would take the trouble to examine

the mountains towards Tranfylvania : but my time, unfortunately^

would not permit me to extend my journey further , and I fked my
departure for next morning . The morning eame, but not my horfes;
the Judge , or his fubftitute , got drunk , and forgot to give notice to
the,peafants ; and it was ten o clock before I let out. I took the fame

ioad I came, and returned to -Debretzin . I ftopped at the lake near
’Kis-maria, where the Natron is colfeaed and purified ; but there was

Hothing in the procefs worth rekuing . The Szekß  is collefted on

the fides of the -lake, and in fome other places : in dry weather,
L 1 whcn
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when the lake is low, the water of this is likewife rieh in Natron .,

K kible  of Szekfoy  or impure Natron , is fold for two fliiilings and

eight-pence , and fix üble  yield about one hundred weight of pure.
Natron . It is faid by Mr . Rückert , in Crell’s Ghem . Ännals for

1792 , that 10,000 cwt. of pure Soda, or Natron , might be made
yearly , and fold at the price of pötaßi .-- Ten thoufand hundred
weight ? Ifl have not made an, error in tranfcribing , he muh cer-

tainly mean in all Hungary.

I only pafled the night at gloomy Debretzin, .and then pufbed on tö>
Tokay , which I reached about four in the afternoon . I pafled through
the diflrid of the Haydukes : fix or feven towns , with two-and^

twenty thoufand inhabitants , form this diftriä :. They afe the defcend-
ants of fome troops which , in the beginning of the laft Century, at
the termination of a war , were fettled here , and received. lands on

condition of rendering military fervice. They have their own ma*

giftrates, and are not under the government of the county , Judging.
from externals , they are not more opulent than their neighbours ..
From Debretzin to Tokay the country is quite flat, being part of the:

great plain : it grows a good deal of corn and Indian wheat , but it ivS-
chiefly pafture land.

By the road -fide I found a large party of zigeuners . Höw ad-
mirably they are pourtrayed 'by Cowper in thefe lines :

I.fee
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1.fee a column of flow-rifing fmoke
O ’ertop che lofty wood that fkirts the wild*
A vagabond and ufelefs tribe there eat
Their miferable meal. A kettle flung

Between two poles upon a ftick tranfverfe,
iReceives the morfel ; flefh obfcene of dog,

Or vermin, or, at bell, of cock purloined 1
From his accuftomed perch . HardTaring race!

They pick their fuel out of every hedge,
Which kindled with <lry leaves, juft faves unquenclvd
The fpark of life. The fportive wind blows wide
Their fluttering -rags, and (lrowsa tawny jOkin,
The vellum of the ^ edigree they claim,

Hungaiy may be confidered as the feat of this people. They _
are here very numerous , and lead the fame vagabond life they do
in other countries . Several of the later Hungarian fovereigns
have endeavoured to render them. fedentary , but with not much

fuccefs ; they Hill ftroll about the country as tinkers and muficians,
but are not feen in fuch hordes as formerly . It is but a few years

ago (I think under Jofeph II .) that about a fcore of them were
condemned and executed in the Great Hontor county for being—

Anthropophagißs;  but , when it was too late, it was fufpetted  that
their Judgeshad been too hafty in their condemnation . They were
not feen in Hungary before 1418 . What their numbers are I could
never learn ; bilt when the neighbouring country of the Buccovine

LU was
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was lately ceded to Auftria , of feventy thoufand inhabitants,

thoufatid were gipfies*

The CitilluSi earlefs Marmot, had begun its depredations on the
corn, though it was Rill greeu : at the mouths of their holes lay heaps.
of arißtz  aad chaE

C H A P*
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